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Hold in Russia at all eosts. But the oer irW-c- .
generals, fearing a larger disaster Urges Farmers To Collect Scrap
unless they ;draw hac and shorten W support f the all-o- ut Victory
the Kne'have apparently preferred Scrap Bank" drive to collect iron and
to risk 4 break in the home front, and steel scrap, Marvin Jones, War Food
it has been decided to call a retreat Administrator, has urged farmers to
a i retreat' 5 Now Swedish corre- - comb their ; farms for all possible
spondents in Berlin report morale scrap. Pointing- - out that next to in- -Contribute Now
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duction, millions of tons of scrap iron
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Tire Help For Truck Owners
Truck owners who have tire ra-

tioning certificates but ,' are unable to
get tires because local,, quotas are
used up and those operators, ljpable
to get ration certifit because of
depletion r ,of quotas soon may get
help through the Office of Defense
Transportation., Instjronson pro-
cedure for .reporting such cases soon

LaGuardia Field, NY.-SincJ- airs kriiquc oil-lccp- tfi Wills
giant American Airlines' Flagship with Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor
Oil. American Airlines, Inc.,' bJgest'O. S, Airline, relies o'n Sinclair

Pennsylvania Motdr Oil exclusively to save Wcar'onlts'cbtly alr-rpla- nc

' ' -
engines.

Sow that your car heeds all possible protection, giVe 'it the same

'pfcitealon given thcsc'plancs. Buy Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil
from yodr Sinclair tJcMer.

tributed to the War Fund, and that
is failing to help a fellow man. . j

i We would have you stop for just a
moment and think think of the
thousands of people throughout
China and Europe who are today
hunpry end homeless. Place: yourself
in their position. Through no fault
of their own they find themselves in
a turmoil from which there is no es- -
cape unless the people of America!

'render aid such as given through the
National War Fund.
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-- Have you been thinking America D, E and F good through October 80.
has manufactured all the materials Brown stamps G, now good, expire
needed to win the war do you think December , .. Brown stamp H be- -
we have enough planes, tanks and comes good October 81 and remains
ships to carry us to victory? If you good through December 4,
have you are wrong, for the produc- - Processed Foods Blue stamps X,
tion of war materials will have to Y and Z good through November 20.
continue right up to the day the last Green stamps A, B and C in Book
enemy is slapped down. , r, , . femt become' good November 1 end

This week's paper carries the, remain good through December 20.
news that-- a scrap drive will be con- - Buy Higher Analysis Fertilisers
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carry on war production in all our war effort by buying- - higher analysis
factories. We urge you to seek out fnjw. -- lino- tn . th War
all old scrap iron now accumulated
at wnr house or on your farm .and
turn it in to the Selvage Committee
during the drive. Every piece of
metal not in use or which probably
will not be used in the future should
be thrown on . the pile to help beat
the Axis. Hunt it up and turp it in
today.

Food Administration officials. High-- i
er analysis fertilizers will cost more
per 100 pounds than those of lower
plant food content, but tke cost per
pound of plant food is lower. To
help the fertilizer . distribution pro-

gram, farmers should apply for fer--

tilizer needed for fall and next spring
as soon as possible and take deliv
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Get Coon's today. Uas with confidence!
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Probably Pleases Hitler

The people of the United States
are constantly being warned to be on
.guard lest the British permit us to
fight th war and then step in, at the

, end, to secure the advantages.
k The argument is based upon the

. assumption that the United States is

ery of it during the fall and winter
months.

Can Still Send Some Gifts
Christmas packages for soldiers

overseas which have been, returned to
the sender because .of an improper
address still may be mailed, accord-

ing to the War Department. The
original wrapper, bearing the indorse-

ment, "Return to Sender, Insufficient
Address," must be submitted with
the correctly addressed package to
prove that it originally was mailed
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tion of time until the freeze reached "siiialler. dallies ahd'non-dail- y t
come next weeK, next inunuror, ueAt yeai.newspapers. : n may'

r without capable officials, able to hold
their ovm in any conference with the

f British, who are said to be able to DEien ?lioi ...A - J", . -
".. wane muiuieys uui vi our aipiomais r!' -

- - yyand negotiators.
It should be somewhat surprising

' to many Americans to hear that Wil OUR CinCUtftTIQIl WILL "DE FR0ZET1 AS OF TIIAT DATETHEATREAYtORliam Kenton, vice president oi the
' University of Chicago, who has Just V
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, returned from England, says that the
British ere worrying because they
think we have a greater capacity for
leadership and for developing leaders
than they have.

In brief, Americans worry about
whet astute British leaders may do
to the United States and the people
of Great Britain worry about what
American leadership may do to the
British. This is a setup that must
warm the cockles of Hitler's heart
and "give encouragement in his de-

sign to split the United Nations.
Much the same observation ap-

plies to the Nazi propaganda line
- which seeks to persuade the British

thet Prime Minister Churchill takes
his .orders from President Roosevelt
and to convince the Americans that'
President Roosevelt is constantly tin--
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German Crisis
Manifestly German pebple"Bad i

A become wery of their propagandists' ,

tales of ""successful rgtreats." 'In
.Berlin today 'a retreat is no longer!

you to do so at once. After the freeze ordercomes, it will be too late.
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just a plain retreat. Some bfthe re-
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'Apparently the purpose today is to
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